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SCHOOLS.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE WfalttS
STUART McGUIRC. M. D.. PRCRIDINT

MEDICINE -DENTISTRY-PHARMACY

Nfw buililing under cooitruction, Uw g-.ft of
tbe people ol Richmond.
Admir»ble labor»tory building (or temporiry

u*e.Urge, bright, conveuient
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one Hospital, use four otheM (or teaching.
MODERN LABORATORY MCTHOD8.
Memhcr Aisociatior. o( American Medical Col-

1. je«. Reeistered in New York. Hir,h jtsiiding.
Tuiam and MPSSSRRI moderate.

8ENO FOR CATALOGUE AND
STATI9TICAL RCCORD.

Randolph-Macon Dollege
FOR MEN. s ASHLaHD.VA
I>cL(rtitfii! and t.eahhfal loca-

tlon, lismilesnortliof Kii"liniond.
lleautifnl fampus. Molermte
thvgeiowlng toeudowmeott. ,

R. X. Rlukwall. A.B., IX.D., lYM.
Wa. B. Br*wa, 8«e'j aat TrtM. 7?)

!.!

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

¦, day In tbe jrear for Port Mon-
torfolic. Newpori Newa and pointa

aoutb, via nuperb, powerful steel palaeo
ateami

Wa»hlngton,a45 p. m.
Alexandria 7.00 p. m.

Monroea 7.00a m.
Arrive Norfolk MJOa. m.
\m \\ ,¦ Portumonth K.00a, m.
i.,-..\.i P .rtxmouth ,').00 p. m.

rfolk IS.00 p. in-

Leave F Monroe 7.00 p. m.
v:>ii' >i;i B.30 :.. m.

ngton 7.00a m.

Tbrough oonneetlona made at Korfolk
with of the <»ld Doralnion

<l,jp < .mpiinv for New York and
Merchant*'and Minor'a Bteamahlpa Rar
llo-tOll. .. ,,.

n! Ticket Offlee,73014th StN.W.
Bond Building, Waahlngton, D. <

Ph uc Maln I"--'''-
.,_.

Scvctitl; Rtreel wharf. Phone Maln siw).
Alexandria wharf fool of PrinccRtroot

W. II CALLAHAN,
aprl tyr General Paaaeager'Agent

Colonial Beach*
Alexandria's Favorite Salt Watcr

Resort.
Steamcrs daily at 9:30 a. m. except

Monday and special weck-end trips.
Steamer ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT¬

URDAY.
Steamer QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Stcamer ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Returnintf leave Colonial Beach 12

midnit'bt Saturday. 5 and o p. m. Sun-
day. Other days b p. m.

Barning. Boating. Crabbintf: Fishin;
tbe imtst ev«r. ,

FARE ROUND TRIP: One day
tickit. 50c. Season ticket, $1.00.

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

Maryiand Delaware and Vir-
pia Railway Company.

IJPKING BCHBD1 I.K.

BtoBineraol thla llae ieave Alexandria
onandafterMay I&.W10,

Fv.rv MONDAY, WEDNE8DAY and
H 1TURD W i! laop. in.

FOR BA1.TIMORK \M» ALL IHK
l st \l. iw\ i-.i: LANDINGS.

CuUine and anpolntmenU traexcolled.
lVci rhl for Baltlmore, Phlladelphia

and New Vork aoiiclted and handled
with oare Through rates and bllla ol
iadlne ImtiictL ¦

Singlefareto Baltlmore, ?-'¦'": round
trip. >.:.'»: Htaterooras, one way. fl.fiO.
Me lls. .¦*«.'.

in \i;i«. i\ ,v GRIMES, kgenta,
Koot ofCameron street.

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

ErTeelive May !», 101 ».

Steamer" Capital City."
l.e iv.- Alexandria at >'. p. in. on Mon«

day and Wednesdaj torParhanVa Polnt
nml lower rlver landinga Return early
Wednesdax and Frlday morning, Leavi
Haturdai at9 a m, for Nomlnl and Inter-
mediate landinga, retornlag Boaaday
about 5 p. in.

Steamer "Wakefield."
ndajr, Tucedajr andThuraday

,., for Wirt's wharfand all Inter
mediate landinga. Retnrnlag leavew Irt;
wharf at 0 a m. the following day and
arrivlng al Alexandria aboul i p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agenls,
Pool of< Saraeron Street

ralephone Na 50._jeii lyr

QualitylceCream
Cream and [cea of all

Qavora and of tbe pnreat
qualitiee alwaya on band

.
"

or funiishe.l to order.

Special prices on large quantitits
Cakcs and Pastry of all kinds
and ol the best qoality.

HD1A1 615 King St.
? DlOCn Both Phones.

FIFTY M.AUs Xn.mKNCKC'F
AN OLD KUR81

M,.. \\ Ib m Boothlng sN rui> js the
riptio" of one of the best l,male

pbyatebuta and noraea In the
Btatea, aad has been used foi nrtj
witti never-faiiii bymillieaaai
inothers for their childreo. It reflerea
tbe ehild from pain tires diarrhoea,
grijabag ua tbebowela, and wiud colic.
l>v glTiag health to the child it rests tbe
taotber. Tweuty-tive oenta a bottle.

2dtfanbtw (Sozetfe.
II Hl.tsHKK l>AII,Y AND 1RI-WEEKLY AT
UAZETTE BUILDINO, 810 and 312

l'KINl i: STREET.
rFiitered atthe I'ostofnce of Alexandria,

Virginia, as Beoond-elaaa matter.]
Tamaa: Daily i year, 16.00; c montha,

$i.:*j; :i montha, 91J6: 1 month,43 eents
weet. io eents.
Tri-wceklv .1 year, 83.00:6 montha

fl.80: :: motitha, fc eonts; 1 month, Bfi
aenta,
?outraet adve. tisers will not be allowed
toexeeed their apaee unless theexcess
i-; paid for at transieiit rates, and under
no eireumatanees will they be allowad
to advertise other than their legiti-
matobualneaB in theapaea eontraeted
for. , ,

Resolutions in memoriam. of thanka,
tributesof respeet. resolutions adopted
by soeieties or peraonB,unle_ of publie
eoncerii. will he printed in the papor
as advciti-eiiient-.

|)_STRI CTI\ F. F1KF.

Fire that broke outafter 8 o'clock
last night in the warehouse disiriet of

Jersoy City wiped out one entire bloek
of bwfaoCM buildiugs and factorie-,,
turned -J.tMHl territied families into the

street, killed one fireman, broke both
fanother by falling walla, and

was not out until after midnight,
when it had caueed loaaea varioualy
aatimated at from *1,000,000 to fl,-
500,000.
The lire atarted in tbe piant of Trus-

low & I'ulle, manufacturers, of cork
producta, at Washington and Morgan
Btreeta. The flaming cork waa carried
bytbewindand ignited the pbtnt of
the Kicgcl-Sack Company aOTOOl the
street. A few minutea later the inde-
pendent Baking Powder worka were

burning. Then, workhig up Washing¬
ton street, tbe lire attacked the \\\
Atnea A- Co. apike worka and tbe Butler
Broa.' notioti warehouse.
Tbe entire Jeraey city Bre depart-

nietit wason the scciie at this stage,
and the baking powder plant was de-
inoiisbed with dynamite. But as tbe
tlaines continued to ipread, aid was

siiiiinioned from New York and the
two departmenta worked together.
Tbe vicinity ia fringed with old wooden

teneinent bou-i-, and occupicd mainly
by dock laborcra and their fainilies.and
thouaanda poured into the streets, wail-
ing and dragging their belongings and
Bcreaming that they were going to be
killed.
The poliee oould do nothing with

them without clubbing. Finally prieeti
Ironi st. Anthony'a church appeared
among them and wenl about soothing
the woiiieii and aooldiog tbe men.

i'i(i:i)i:iti( kaiit K(. NI_a_ iikkx.

A lire in Fredericksburg last night
deatroyed the Washington Woolen
Mills, of which John 0. Melville is

manager. Il aaa probaUy the moat
diaaatroua Bre in Ihe hiatory of Pred-
erickaburg. In addition t<> the beavy
lon to ihe ownera about 800 men and
woineii are thrown out of ctnployniciit,
Tbe mill was enlarged laal year, the

capacity dotibled and mucfa expeiisive
machinery inatalled. The panta lactory
recentty added to the enterpriee waa
MVed by tbe lire department. The
mills were tbe tnost valuable industry
in Fredericksburg. baving a very large
weekly pay roll. Many families will
be affected by the lire.
The silk mill-, another importaol

enterprise beloogingtodifferent owners
were aaved. An immenaecrowd gatber-
ed and tbe tireinen fougbt nobly.
Many families in neighboring boUBM
moved their belongings to tbe street.

expecting tbe oonflagratioa t.» reacfa
their home.

The iuaurance will fall far below the
anioiint of tbe lOM and is distributed
in many cotnpaiiie- \. w Vork parties
are interested with Mr. Melville in the
ownerahip.

IXFANTILF. PARALYSIS.

Sixty-eightcasesof infantile paralysis,
or anterior pulio-myelitis, in tbe l>i-
trict of Colnnibia, bad been reported
to the healtb ofBoen by August 18, 42
of tbe Caasa baving been rcporied in
the week ending with that day. The
total number ofcaaea in tbe Distriet
the bealtfa offlcera oannol statc becauae
reportaofcaam oftbe diaaaaaare not
reojuired by law.
The New Jeraey State Board of

Healtb i:< greatty alarmed over a

spread of infantile paralysis through-
out New Jeraey and is planning a

campaign to prevenl it. Aooordin| to

reports received, there lias been an

alarming increaae in this djaaaaa with-
in the paat few years. In Trenton
alotie there have been 15 deaths from
the diaeaae within two weeka.
Moved to ipeedy action by the in*

in the number of fatal caeea of
infantile paralysis there. Healtb 0om-
miaaionei Origbton has left Beattte,
Waab., for Kansas city, St. Louia
and Ohkago to ooneuh axpert medkal
men as to tbe best method of atamp-
Ing out tho diseasc Up W this week
tbere have been otl fatal cases. as many
a- three in a family, and the number
of liouscs under quaranttne for the
same diaeaae i.- in tbe bundrada.

FAITIII I I. INTO DBATM.
Mary Francis I.ewis. who was lx>rn a

slave on tbe plantation of Mrs. Oeorge
Lee. at Culpcper. Va., and who had
been a nursc in Mi-. Lee's family and
that of ber daughter, Mrs. A. B. Rhett.
fo: three generatioiis, died on Thura¬
day at Mrs. Rhett's, home in Qarden
City. 1- I- She Was buried Tuesday in

her Virginia home.
Mary Lewia was 7-~> years old and for

generatioiis ber familv bad been slaves
in tbe family of Mrs. Lcc. When ihe
civil war started. freedom was offered
to the woman, but she refuaed to ac-

cept it and retnained on the Culpcper
plantation throughout that penod.
FederaJ soldiers attempted to induce
ber to leave by telling her that she was

Iroe and could go oway, but she re-

mained loya! to her erstwbile m

At the conrlu8ion of the war Mrs.
Lee went to Brooklyn and took tbe
nurse with ber Wben Mra. Lee's
daughter was married to Mr. Rbett,
the cashier of the American Tobacco
Company. tbe agcd "mamniy" was

again installed as nurse and later cared
for Mrs. Bhett'a two cbildren.

Ohamberiain'i Btomaeb and Liver
Tableta gently stimu'ate tbe liver and
bowebt to eapel poiaoaona matter,
cleaaae tbe lyatem, cure conatrradlon
aud sick beadache. BoW by W. F.

Creighton and Richard Gibson.

GAYJKMP* FRIIONDS .INXIOU*.

Beporta from tbe boapHal thal the
bulletins fmni Mayor (i.iynor's. hed"
aide were maakiag the whoJetratn were

widely eurrent in New York yoferday
afternoon and erening, with rjooeider
ahle baaia for credence beneatb them.

Tl.c asacrtion was credited lo Boberl
Adamaon, Ihe majror'a Becretary, tbat
the mayor'a oondition yeaterday was

fully aaaerkmi as at any time ainoe he
w.i- ahot, cight daysago.
Other r.ports had it that tlie glands

in the mayor'a neck bad begun to
sw.ll, indicating the development of
dreaded blood poiaoning; and from
this it waareaaoned thal if Iheawelling
increaeed pieaaure <>n one of tbe blood
ves-.ls abradedby the paaaageof the
builet mieiit induoe a hemorrhage,
wyh immediately fatal reaolta.

Bl ictary Adamson answercd all these
atatementa, which had (ound their way
into print. with a llat denial. NoM of
the doctora in attendanoe would eten
diacuaa them.
There remaina the fad thal there baa

arisen a raHiaciooaneai amoog Ihoae in
touch both With the puhlic aud the sick
room thal tbe offlcial bulletins are

rigoroualy confined lo the atate aymp-
toms and that at no time have they
ventured on an aaaartion thal tha
mayor is oul of danger or any detinite
prognoeia of his ultimate reooterjr.
The ofBciala who called were not ad-

mittedtothe sick room. Whenjthey
lefl none would admtt that there was

any foundation for the alarming runior8

of the afternoon.
LAIIOBBsUI |»()IsoM;1>.

A diapatch from Oolon mya conater-
natioii lias been cauaed thronghont tbe
tethmua by tbe oocurrenceofa. wliole-
sale caae of poieonlng at Qatun, which
i- having fatal and far-nuching resulls.

In aome nnacooontable manner

poiaon became introdoced into the food
which was being eooked for a section of
the vnst labor camp. Tbo food was

served in the shape of rations and hun-
dreds of laborers partook of it.
Over '200 laborers who ate tbe meal

immediately ahowed Rymptoma of
poiaoning, aome being more aeriooaly
attacked than otheta.

Before long, hesjrerer, nine >>f the
vinuii- had anecnmbed tothedeadly
poiaon, and othera were giowlng more
¦erioue.
A rigid investigationinto tbe matter

is being held; bul up to the time of
cabling it is impoaaible to atatedefinite-
ly tbe way iu which the poisoning was

introduced into the kitchen or into the
food.

Take Advantage of

Reduced Prices on

Furniture*
Solid Oak Bedroom

Suit, $23.50.
Oak Chiffonier, $5.25
Neat Princess Dress-

er, $9.75.
Oak Chiffonier with

French p 1 a t e glass,
$9.50.

lVLRuben&Sons-
601 KING STREET.

',>¦!¦' 1

Now is the Time
To purebaaa your grooeriea at the
Oreat AtfamtfoA PaclfieTea Co/a
atore and aave eaaiiy i'> to 40 per
eenl bcsides gettlng lleautiful
ilouaehold Furniahlnga Free. Tbe
A A P bualneaa is atrietly eo-opera-
tivc. i>o not nall t<> uv our new
Roaated Coflee at -."*. :i Ib.

Japan Ricc. whole grains. 6 lbs. 25c
Chloride of Lime, a can . . 5c
Potash or Lye "

. . 5c
Sultana Peas "

. . 10c
Asparatfus "

. 21c
Grandmother's Oats. 3 pkfs, 25c
Swift'sSilverLeafLard. a lb. 15c
Full Cream Cheese . . 18c
Pickles .... 10c. 15c. 18c
Durkee's Salad Dressing,

10c. 25c. 39c
A. fc? P. Baked Beans. 6c. 10c. 15c
Country ImportedSauce. 12c.45c
A. fif P. Imported Olives.

10c. 15c. 25c
Beachnut Bacon . . 15c. 28c
Fancy Fat Mackerel ... 7c
R. V R. Potted Tongue . . 10c

The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co.,

Pboaee.BellCT, HomelTl.

K"remtn's Ainiual t'nlibi atl.ui. Atrxan-
clria, Va.. Aageel Mtn-Mthj iiho.

Very lowround trip fares via Southern
Railway fromall Vlrglnla pointaaeeount
alio\c oeeaaton; dat.- of sale Ariajrnal ::.

.nd 25, linal limil Atlgust 2Mb, 1910.
For tire eonipanies in miiform fares OO
i.asis oneeeat i>er mile. Caaanlt agents
or wrile L. B. Brown, (ieiieral Agent. 7(i">
Fifteenth street.northwest.Washington,
V. C, for full particulars.

ONE BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.

G. W. RAMSAY.

n AUES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potoraac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

I AM oFFEKlXo FOR SALEEXTRA

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTFR
35c Pound.

i guaraatee every pound to rtve aatte
faetioti. Frcsh and Smokeil bfeata.
Oroceriea and Farm Produeta of all
kinds. Telepbone ordera gtven prompt
attentton. tSee dellvery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Cornei Queen and Royal atroota
.Phone, Bell 8SL, MomesTW,

j.vl-l.v

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatcat known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Inditfeation. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leading Phyaiciana endorae it and tea-

tify to ita great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

^^^^

P0TJHDEB8 AND MACHINI-

J. & H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machiniata' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittintfa. Valvea. Sfc.

Blacksmithing 6? Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Tron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a apccialty in repaira to

Gatolinc Engines. Motorcyclea and
Automobilea.
We aolicit your ordera on alljkinda of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE;1
514 Evana Buildinf. Phone Main 7324-

8CH00LS. SCHOOLS.

State Female NormalSchool
Twenty-seventh Session begina SEPTEMBER 7TH.

For catalogue and information concerning Statk ScnOLAKsmrs write to

augl w2w-m J. L. JARMAN, Prksidbst, Farmville, Va.

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girlsi Episcopal High School
CwAatot'iaaru.B, Va.

Opena Soptomber 20th. Full eorpa of
teachers -Preparatory and Aendemic
Departmenta, Muaie, Languagea, Art

Ifiaa MARY HYDEDU VAL,
|el6t_ I'rineipal.

Near Alexandria. Vn. FOR BOYS.
Tbe Ttod year qaeaa skptkmukk M,

i:iin. catalogue sent.

M. BLACEFORD, LL. D., Prineipal.
A. K. HOXTON, R A.,

jyl2d-tw2m Associate I'rineipal.

First National Bank
of Alexandria. Virginia

OFFICERS
G. LJBOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
I.oan-and In\ estmetits. |HM8M0
c. s. Bonda. taMwaoo
Banklng Hooae. v.cm.oi
Due from Ifaiikaand Re-
aerve Agents. 0S.104.il
EUafa. 44,863.80
5 I'erCeiit. Fund.1.400.00

fl,_S,S38.42

LIABILITIES
capital.sioo.ono.oi)
Burplua and Profita. l*i,
Cireulatton. '¦'¦.
Deooaita. k_,2».90
Otner Liablllttea. 1.4I&01

|t,_S,s-ts.!J

This Imnk with itanmple eapital and aurplus, iis adeQUBta equipment
:,nd facilities. solicits the BCOOUnta or manufaeturers. who'esalers. retailers
and inilivi.luals 00 the bc*t terms cotisistent Wftb sound ba'iking.

No aeeount too buge lo be handied mllaaiatorlly; imhm too amaii to be

appreeiated

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.

SALE OF

Manhattan
Shirts

Commencing Saturday morning we will
reduce all Manhattans to the following priees: A

$2.50 Manhattan Shirts at.IL75 M

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts at.*138 M

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts at.Ia.15 0 3
We have all sizes in these shirts in both w

0white and fancy effects. g
Bo

jb%c%c%3%s%s%5_3%b^ -s

Real Estate Loans. Fire Insuranceg

FOR SALE
On the south side of King street between

Alfred and Patrick streets, a fine three

story brick dwelling, containing eleven

rooms and bath, with all modern conveni-

ences, good dry cellar, large lot, with side

and rear alleys. Special price for ten days
only.
For further particulars see.

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va-

Clty and Suburban Propertie* w"*to "-1 *<»**

Corner King and Royal Streett

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needa cleaning. Moat likely
thaCB the reaaon it haa been losing
time lately. Step in and let u»

look it over. We are experta in
watch repairtng. All |our work
ia guaranteed. and our chargea
are alwaya the loweat.

H. W. WILDT _ SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH.ROYALfSTREET. BELL PHONE 341.

._»%

W. A. 9M00T _ CO., INC.

LUMBEB _ MILI.WORK,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at priees

REGARDLESS OF COST.

A. HaA 2_ 4°° king street-

FOR RENT
817 Prince street.*22 60|o_7 N. Henry atrael. 1" 50
120 8 -uvet. IS 00
llu':: Duke atreet..¦ 16 00
118 N. st.Asaph atreei. U 00
218 N. I'nt atreei. 11 00
511 B, Henry street. 10 60

330 Commcree .street. * 60
328 Commeree street. * <h>
421 S. Alfred street. 7 60
«10\Vilkes street. .'» »*'
606 Wilkea street. B IM»

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

__________.__.-....-.-...--.-....»...-...».»......»...-.-«^.¦..-.-..

If You Want a Good Medicinai Rye Whisky.the Right Kind-
WAKEFIELD RYE

it what you want. Alao try aome of {our |fine Imported Winea and |Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
King- and Alfred Streeti._Both Phonea.

.¦¦ -".' '"- ¦annaajB .____B_____m_____r-.¦"

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Fincst Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundiesj
all the Summtr.


